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R. WOLLE PLEASES
WITH ORGAN RECITAL

One of the finest 11111810111 [tents of
ao mese. season 551111 presented to an
nth eh appleclative audience in the
tulltoi than Inst Sunday afternoon In
itt 'Ulm of an organ 1001101 by Di

Fled Wolk. of the Bach Foothal
11011, 01 Dothlohent, Pa Each one of
w 11111111,014 011 Di Wolleot program
11.0 I/101 Oiled .1111..1. human,us little ten-
d 04,, on the selection that nag to
Mon width °tiled forth ninth atildnal

net tint andlenee
The fh 01 moot,. Pitted by the artist
as 1.0 the nstiton of the fonous Choin

f a Lich DI It Otte to the condanntot.
11111 Sellmil 10 0011 n The selection
insisted ofset. seistMte Woe, each

n tz tie 110111 of art and minesenta-
te of the genius of the great Bach
antasit and Plume In G minim, The
ost-limn All all the depothue of t
enned Motile: Serenade for Flute.
Mile for 01,00, Music 800, Medley on
to Joll3 I,llc wogs, and Trumpet Fan-

-Ino composed this suite These %tele
1 composed be Bach to amuse a Pat-
.ll Old Mend of his This friend, .t
ion ttfllLted 111th insomnia ando sleeplesspnights unts soothed I,s

nese little melodies
A Morris Melad:. by Loon. Nicolas
lerembault and the trireme/so from
he anent "Oedipus at Timber,. Itt Jean
'hot is Aleie.tuv Milan ed Mer earns

no one of the roast noted organists of
le trine being organist at thecathedral
f Saint-Jacques du Haut Pas In Paris
rid prominent as a composer of operas
nd oratorios
Glotnnni Morandi, composer of "13ell
ondo. ' the number neut offered was
no of the most Inontinent Italian torn-

mom of organ MUSIC In the first half
r the last concurs His compositions
msqess a special Interestin that the) re-
ket the true Italian st 3 le of the pul-
ed They are written in the genunle
mita', • ein and ate eharacterlred Ito
hat genial melocl3 andwarmth of ex-
it evsion which are indigenous to the
clunk 3 that has nit en them birth

rue Andante Cantabile front the
Foutth Qrgan Symphony and the Sel-
ene° item the Second Organ Symphony.
by Chat les SI tile 'Widen were then of-
fered Widot was one of the greatest
composers of model n Crane° and or-
ganist at the Cathedral of St Suipice In
Pails Re hat mitten ten symphonies
for the organ. several of them with or-
chestral accompaniment. The Andante
on the plogram consists of a beautiful
song-like theme presented In three
stanwas The neNt is a form olj moye-

gent of unusual application to the or-
in—namely. a Scherzo, ovetflowing

with vigor and animation
The nett number of special interest

o the audience as it can by an Amer''-
'. composes tt ho is !coed by those
he knots hint. Shines Lanier, the piece
can a fragmentfrom the "Poet's Flute."

nles . one of America's foremost poets
vas an enthusiastic music loser and

mmusician of no ail abilits, having
by ed the flute In a Baltimore orchestra
or `seseral seals Although he Is a
telllama n poet It la not generally
mots n that he also WI otemusic
The follouing number was also by a

omposet well known to the American
nuslc loving public, R S Stoughton
Is "Tile -Grove of Palms,. from the

.uite "In India • was delightfully pros-

.nterl.

VARSITY FIVE SWAMPS
LEBANON VALLEY TEAM

lnocd ntm.in, . Rep' h teeing Up 0.,.
-potatet s In •Ancee,ston

In the nem.t pet led, the 131ae and
White staged the usual .. .coot] 'period
rdh," and plied up Melee more loud
goals Wilson started things rolling
and soon .1111,111 Haines bad se,eral
bulges theitt edit.. before Coach
IlelMee 10011. outthe ill st team

I=l
When the -.solid !kirks] NI 114 Mtn

tell minutes old Coal it Heiman it 1111-
dies Ills first skiing tam and put in
the enthe ond teamilltnel and
Whiteman at fotuald. Shah at Lento,
and Nuelltet and Mantel atFu led The
new teameatriell on the work started
10 the tiltOlt, and each num made a
field goal except Hanle., while they
kept the Lebanon flue down to one
too point, nhlch ult 4mode by Moore
The Ilnemio. ele as follows.
Penn State 'Lebanon Valley
I, Wolfe tot surd Stauffel
Wilson forward AV Wolfe
Replogle canton Wallet Wolfe
ICIIIinFCI guard Moore
Haines guand Cohen

field goals, Penn Si tte—Wolfe, AVil-
son 5, Replogle 7, al:Olinger 7, 11111101.
Whitemsn, Shah and Illoeblet Lebanon
l'alley—W Wolfe 2, kfoote

Fall go Ils—Penn State Wolfe 9 out
of 11, Koellet 2our of a Lebanon Val-
le!, Monte G out r' 15

Substitution, tritnet tot Wolfe,
Shall for Replogle. Koehler tot Un-
hinge' Hunter fin Hain, nod Homan
to, Stauffer

Ilefetee heatleN. Tinto of has es,
20 101110104

TARTAN BOXERS MEET
VARSITY ON SATURDAY

(Continued from first page)
some zeal abllltt Coach. Harlow will
not hate toooms much at to oho he
0111 box In thh, dltlslon

"Ted Allen, it Is ['noted. still fill
the IGO pound bet th next Satutdric
night TheSmoke Cite fighter has im-
ps...id n ondet fall, of into and is tilted

of the most 'table men on thesquadq'Photo is bOlllO Ilitilhood, hone,

tr, that Oath mac be used In olden
o gluehim experience Clark has mas-
tered the stele of boxing as taught by
thePenn State coathes and should prov
a. %nimble asset to the Nlttany team if
he continues to show the same Im-
Memnon t that he has been displacing
of late

There nil] be no match In the 175
pound class It has been announced due
to the fact that Cal ncgic Tech alit not
bos In both this and the heax‘nelcht
class Pi, this condition of aff.th s Penn
State alit be penetienilY conceding
weight

As Ix goner-111i, the case.the hex.. -

.eight promises to be one of the best
on the grant card, as far as this Insti-
tution is concetned Either Beck on
Madera Gill box In this divi.on but it
seems more probable at this time that

COAL .
Bituminous,excellent qualit‘

rot domenie or heating purposes,
nt n soaing In price

J. S. PASTRY:SS.
Call Bell Phone CO

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

the former nlli enter the ring. Beck
shooed real fighting ability in the
Stalin:lod meet ahem he ago defeated
mitt lit amete shade lo .Soldlo Ad-
anis The hartisburg mitt natist it a
slogger front beginning to end, displays

end foot antic for a man of hie size
and is rounded out by honing had ntuelt
expel fence In the Ong. Madera lacks
this latent characteristic and on
st.,t to t) he sent into thenrena nen.t
S ti In night tot the exee,leeee

BASEBALL CARD IS
ALMOST COMPLETED

Wontinned rent first p itte 1
either with some [itemising mettibeis
of lust year's second team or with some
outfield°rs from last season's yearling
nine With three other met-abets of
last yent's yarslte pitching staff still
eligible and other bright mound pros-

,poets, Derdek does not hale to aorry
much mer the selection of a hurler to
fill the place of "Gene • Grnmley, who
also graduated last yeat The members

of the 1920 Blue and White title altoz e likely to play again this year are
Captain litearkle at second base, "Red"
Both aho ass last season's captain at
shortstop, Thomas, Mellinger and Runt-
ei on the pitching squad, 'Dutch"
13iumbatigh at the recely log end of the
Nate, y "Bill" I.llery holding(loan first
Killinget stopping tht hot liners tit

Ithhd and"Malan." Raines inchinghim
tip is left filed

DR. THOMAS ACCEPTS
COLLEGE PRESIDENCY

(Continued from Cost Pagel

n throughoutthe educational woad
1,4 a construed', mother, andInns vir-
tu:llh head of the state educational de-
partinent In Vermont from 1910 to 1914

Dr Thomas Stan born at Covington.
Neu York. on December 27, 1869, the
w3O of the Re‘erend Chandler N Thom-

He took his bachelor ofarts degree,

'Middlebury In 1890. andhis masters
degree In 1893. The same year he was
graduated from Union Theological

The fever-acting inflammation and
miles disagreeable features always pre-
sent with nil headand throat colds, les-
sens Nom workingability and efficiency

If a cold Is not treated when thefirst
symptoms show themselves, it will fre-
quently detelop into more serious com-
plications Besides this. colds are un-

neeessat Their duration will be
grestly Shim toned by the use of Rec-
all IsiAnthe Aspirin (U. D. Co) Cold
Tablets They contain Aspirin, Acet-
anilide, Aloin and Capsicum

These ingsedients are most valuable
in idlesnig pain, reducingfeser, drying
mt eorym, lessening infammation, el-
insisting poisonous secretions, warming
up the stomach and shortening dura-
tion of the disease

Get a box ott these Cold Tablets of
Us today Take them according tmdir-
ections the moment the firse Symptoms
appear and you will obtain relief Welgo tt nate° them

IWXALL DRUG STORE
Robert J. Miller, P D

1 State College. Pa.

Applying Theory
Westinghouse, putting the- they can elevate into achieve-

ory into practice, has em- ment is discovered.
ployed the ablest technical In this way the directing
graduates of the engineering personnel of Westinghouse is
schools of the country built— trained engineering

Annually over two hundred thinkers put where they can•

achieve the greatest results.,picked electrical and mechan- Bulletins descriptive of theical engineers are trained. Be- various lines of work and the .fore their analytical minds the way young engineering grad-field of electrical practice is uates obtain positions with
systematically passed in re- the company will be gladlyview until the work which furnished.

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company
Lost., Pa. E..t Pittslaurah. Pa

Westin •
1 Ond 11-4

....

Seminur3 but pursued his studies there
until 1806 Since then he has received
de, ees Dom Middlebur3 College, Am-
herst, Unamouth. University of Ver-
mont and Norwich University.

On Shah 19, IMIJ. the Seat in MIMI
he WAS ordained and calmed on his
Inmtotate of the leading Presbyter!an
church of Gast Orange, N. T., he mar-
led Miss SarahGrace Seely. For four-

teen years Dr Thomas hold his pastor-
ate at Paul Orange and only left there
to assume the presidency of Middlebury
College, his alma nutlet

From 1909 to 1914 Dr Thomas was
th man of the Valmont State Bond

of Gilt, Won Ile Stab chaplain of the
I,llst lnfants, Vermont National Guard
tnd ft tan Mrs to tall Nlas a member of
the Valmont Catinnlsslon on the Ter-
,nlenatt of the Discovery of Lake

Champlain Dm ing the tom he nos an
AtInv chaplain pith the tank of first
lieutenant '

Dr Thomas belongs to two oratorol
derv, Chl Pal and Phl Beta Kappa

A S. AI E. SECRETARY TO
ADDRESS STUDENTS RERE

MI Cats in W Rice. sectetary of the
American Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers, n ill come to Penn State next
Ft iday to denser an address in theafter-
noon before engineering students and in
the evening to make asecond address
before the Student Section of the A. S
M 13 Mr Rice, whose home Is In Nett
'Volk Cite, Pt now making a tour

H ofAmerican colleges fin the put pose of
speaking on special subjects tit meet-
ings such am trill he held here next Fri-
th, Both of these meetings will be
held In Room 200, Engineering D, the
one being scheduled tot four-thirty and
the other at Cohen o'clock

A gold watch on the campus or
in locker rooms Finder please
return to Collegian Office or Y
M C. A.

The State College Plumb-
ing and Heating Co.

Located in rear of No 300 booth Ath-
erton Street, Bell Phone 37-J, desires a

portion of your patronage
Competition is the life oftrade Price,
Promptnessand Efficiencyan all-worth
considering Call usand try us out.
We will try our hest to keep you al-
ways as a customer Hot Water Heat
a Specialty Why' Because it is the
best Steam may be your choice and
we can furnish what you prefer Re-
pair work and supplies furnished
promptly and at a proper price.

BULLOCK & RUDY, Mgrs

JOIN. A
Fighting Gang

The Machine Gun Troop, Ist Cavalry Penna.
National Guard, better known as the 'Boals-

burg Troop, is in need of a few recruits.
This is your opportunity to receive a

thorough training in horsemanship
land military tactics. Liberal pay

and credit for college drill.
Those interested call ' •-

and' see lone of
the three

CAPTAIN CHARLES E. SOHL
BOALSBURG, PA.

Lt. Joe M. Etter Lt. Wm. H. Payne
A. T. O. A. T. O.

APPOINTMENT HOURS
IN EDUCATION DEPT

The schedulefor the variousappoint-
I :nem clause.; In Education and Pay-
Otology )411E11 ate to be given by that
department of the School of Liberal
At to this semester is as follows. Edu.
cation 3—Tuesday and Saturday, 11.20,
Stiday 10 20—Education 11 —Friday,
1120, Room 12 'Liberal Arts Building;
Education 13—Tuesday and Thursday,
1 'B, Friday. 9 20, Room 19 Liberal Arts
Building: Education 14—Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday. 2:30, Friday
11 20, Room 14, Liberal Arts Building,
4 Pathology 2 (Introductory Paycholo-
gt )—Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
0.20, Pathology 13 (Child Psychology)
—Wednesday 1120, Thursday 2 30,
Ft Slav 11 10, Psychology 14 (EducA-
tional Psychology)—Monday 4.3o.Wed-
nesday 9 20, Thursday 2.30, Room 19
Liberal Arts Building; Psychology 21
(Applied PaohologY )—Monday 9.20,
Wednesday 4:30, Friday 10.20, Library
Roost IC, second floor.

W. S. G. A. ENTERTAINS
AT TEA FOR WOMEN

The Women's Student Government
A9smiation entertained the Penn State
Women students and faculty at a
"musical tea" In McAllister Hall re-
ception room Saturday afternoon. The
Misses JosephineRuth '23, Elsie lathier
'22, Julia Brill '2l, and Mabel Barnett
'2l, planned the function and acted as
hostess, being ably assisted by a num-
berof Freshman girls Interesting :hat-
er.; of the informal- program were

Men; Women,and Children
HIGH SHOES
1-3 to 1-2 Off

ALSO SHOWING
NEW SPRING STYLES

College Boot Shop

Tuesday, February 1, 1921
piano solos by Misses Julia Seig
and Edith Moor '22, vocal selections I
the Misses Gladys Fulton .22, andRe
Dana '24; and loadings by Miss LucilMather '22, The reception is the fir
of a Berle. of Satmeloy afternoon tel
under theauspices of the W. S. G A

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

HARVEYS'
ICE CREAM
Only the best mate-

rials enter our •

product

The cream tests 20
per cent butterfat and
comes from the State
College Creamery.

HARVEY BROS.
I 220 E. College Ave.
1 Phone 211


